A polymethyl methacrylate method for large specimens of mineralized bone with implants.
A simple modified polymethyl methacrylate method is described for large mineralized bone specimens with implants and bioactive materials which produces consistently good histological preservation of the interface between bone and implant. Human femoral heads, whole rabbit condyles and canine tibias and femurs containing implants consisting of hydroxyapatite, smooth polyethylene, porous polyethylene and carbon were dehydrated in ascending grades of ethanol and cleared with xylene on an automated tissue processor which alternated vacuum and pressure for 22 hr. Infiltration was done with washed polymethyl methacrylate at 4 C under vacuum for 13 days. Polymerization was carried out in wide-mouth glass jars at 38 C for 36 hr so that the total processing time was less than 20 days. The only important modification was in the polymethyl methacrylate, which had less plasticizer than usual in order to give a harder block. This enabled production of 4 micron sections with good preservation of mineralized and cellular areas for the study of metabolic bone diseases, morphometry, fluorochrome labelling and interface analysis with the implant in situ.